
Your accommodation options 
Wagga Wagga

Find your home away from home. All of our accommodation options are all-inclusive. 
That means no hidden extras or additional fees. You don’t even need a bond. Plus, 
your fees include all utilities, wi-fi, 24/7 security, parking, laundry, residential support, 
furnishings and maintenance.

Package 1 is for 29 weeks of accommodation. This means you’ll need to pack up and 
vacate your room for all breaks, periods between sessions, and also for session 3. 
(Please note: direct debits continue over these break periods for a total of 36 weeks; 
however, the total paid is equivalent to 29 weeks.)

Package 2 is for 36 weeks of accommodation and includes sessions 1 and 2,  
and the breaks. You’ll need to pack up and vacate your room for session 3.

For more information on rooms at Wagga Wagga and to apply, visit

  accommodation.csu.edu.au/our-rooms/wagga-wagga

Package 2 Catering plan Weekly 
room rate

Annual room 
rate

Total annual 
meal package

Total 
annual 
cost

BPoint 
weekly 
payment

Butler Halls First Year College Cheers Standard $135 $4860 $3024 $7884 $219

Butler Halls First Year College Cheers Deluxe $135 $4860 $4536 $9396 $261

Murrumbidgee Village, no ensuite Self $200 $7200 $0 $7200 $200

Murrumbidgee Village, no ensuite Cheers Mini $200 $7200 $1134 $8334 $231.50

Murrumbidgee Village, no ensuite Cheers Lite $200 $7200 $1890 $9090 $252.50

Murrumbidgee Village, no ensuite Cheers Standard $200 $7200 $3024 $10224 $284

Murrumbidgee Village, no ensuite Cheers Deluxe $200 $7200 $4536 $11736 $326

Murrumbidgee Village, ensuite Self $255 $9180 $0 $9180 $255

Murrumbidgee Village, ensuite Cheers Mini $255 $9180 $1134 $10314 $286.50

Murrumbidgee Village, ensuite Cheers Lite $255 $9180 $1890 $11070 $307.50

Murrumbidgee Village, ensuite Cheers Standard $255 $9180 $3024 $12204 $339

Murrumbidgee Village, ensuite Cheers Deluxe $255 $9180 $4536 $13716 $381

Hampden Place (undergrad), ensuite Self $255 $9180 $0 $9180 $255

Hampden Place (undergrad), ensuite Cheers Mini $255 $9180 $1134 $10314 $286.50

Hampden Place (undergrad), ensuite Cheers Lite $255 $9180 $1890 $11070 $307.50

Hampden Place (undergrad), ensuite Cheers Standard $255 $9180 $3024 $12204 $339

Hampden Place (undergrad), ensuite Cheers Deluxe $255 $9180 $4536 $13716 $381

Hampden Place (postgrad), ensuite Self $285 $10260 $0 $10260 $285

Hampden Place (postgrad), ensuite Cheers Mini $285 $10260 $1134 $11394 $316.50

Hampden Place (postgrad), ensuite Cheers Lite $285 $10260 $1890 $12150 $337.50

Hampden Place (postgrad), ensuite Cheers Standard $285 $10260 $3024 $13284 $369

Hampden Place (postgrad), ensuite Cheers Deluxe $285 $10260 $4536 $14796 $411

Cottages (incl. Malebo Cottages) Self $180 $6480 $0 $6480 $180

Cottages (incl. Malebo Cottages) Cheers Mini $180 $6480 $1134 $7614 $211.50

Cottages (incl. Malebo Cottages) Cheers Lite $180 $6480 $1890 $8370 $232.50

Cottages (incl. Malebo Cottages) Cheers Standard $180 $6480 $3024 $9504 $264

Cottages (incl. Malebo Cottages) Cheers Deluxe $180 $6480 $4536 $11016 $306

Postgrad Village Self $180 $6480 $0 $6480 $180

Postgrad Village Cheers Mini $180 $6480 $1134 $7614 $211.50

Postgrad Village Cheers Lite $180 $6480 $1890 $8370 $232.50

Postgrad Village Cheers Standard $180 $6480 $3024 $9504 $264

Postgrad Village Cheers Deluxe $180 $6480 $4536 $11016 $306

WACOBU Self $180 $6480 $0 $6480 $180

WACOBU Cheers Mini $180 $6480 $1134 $7614 $211.50

WACOBU Cheers Lite $180 $6480 $1890 $8370 $232.50

WACOBU Cheers Standard $180 $6480 $3024 $9504 $264

WACOBU Cheers Deluxe $180 $6480 $4536 $11016 $306

Package 1 Catering plan Weekly 
room rate

Annual room 
rate

Total annual 
meal package

Total annual 
cost

BPoint 
weekly 
payment

Stewards Halls Cheers Standard $165 $4860 $3024 $7884 $219

Stewards Halls Cheers Deluxe $165 $4860 $4536 $9396 $261

Cottages Self $180 $5220 $0 $5220 $145

Cottages Cheers Mini $180 $5220 $1134 $6354 $176.50

Cottages Cheers Lite $180 $5220 $1890 $7110 $197.50

Cottages Cheers Standard $180 $5220 $3024 $8244 $229

Cottages Cheers Deluxe $180 $5220 $4536 $9756 $271

Accommodation costs are subject to change. For the most up-to-date information, visit

 accommodation.csu.edu.au
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Flexi Food options

Our Flexi Food options give you points that you can spend at on-campus 
Cheers food outlets on food, snacks and non-alcoholic drinks.

Flexi Points are a way of loading cash onto your student card. One point 
equals $1 and they can be spent in cent increments – depending on how 
hungry you are! 

Some accommodation packages include a particular Flexi Food option,  
while others let you choose one that suits your lifestyle. 

What’s more, in 2020 you can get extra points – for free! That’s right,  
when you sign up for a Flexi Food option,  we’ll give you a bonus top-up 
every week.

Flexi Food option Weekly Flexi Points Weekly bonus top up Total cost

Cheers Mini $31.50 + $3.15 $1134

Cheers Lite $52.50 + $5.25 $1890

Cheers Standard $84 + $8.40 $3024

Cheers Deluxe $126 + $12.60 $4536

For more details, visit

  accommodation.csu.edu/meals-catering


